Dear Editor,

In 2003, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) emerged in Guangdong Province, China, infected more than 8000 individuals, and resulted in a 10% mortality rate (Rota *et al.* [@CR12]). Later, in 2012, a novel CoV, Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV), was isolated from the sputum of a man in Saudi Arabia (Perl *et al.* [@CR8]). Notably, MERS-CoV recently reemerged in the Republic of Korea, and killed 36 out of 186 confirmed cases (Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [@CR6]). Therefore, SARS-CoV still carries the potential for resurgence; efforts are being made to prevent the recurrence of an epidemic.

Currently, effective antiviral strategies to control SARS-CoV infections are lacking; vaccination is still regarded as the major approach for preventing SARS and related diseases. Generally, virus-specific antibodies play important roles in the control of viral infections. However, the presence of specific antibodies can be beneficial for infection in case of some viruses including flaviviruses, CoVs, and retroviruses (de Alwis *et al.* [@CR1]; Jolly and Weiss [@CR4]; Takano *et al.* [@CR13]). Vaccine-induced enhancement of susceptibility to SARS-CoV has been documented. One study showed that the antibody against SARS-CoV spikes protein potentiated infection of both monocytic and lymphoid cell lines, which do not express the virus receptor, and reported antibody-dependent enhancement (ADE)-mediated vaccine-induced infection aggravation (Yip *et al.* [@CR16]). We previously reported that an inactivated SARS-CoV Z-1 vaccine effectively elicits a neutralizing and protective antibody response in rhesus macaques (Luo *et al.* [@CR7]; Zhou *et al.* [@CR17]). Thus, to ensure the safety of the vaccine in clinical use, the present study examined whether the vaccine can trigger ADE.

It has been demonstrated that higher concentrations of anti-sera against SARS-CoV neutralized the SARS-CoV infection, while highly diluted anti-sera significantly increased the SARS-CoV infection and triggered ADE effects (Wang *et al.* [@CR14]). Moreover, the low levels of neutralizing antibodies are more consistent in the context of vaccination of the general population. The findings from the low neutralizing antibody stage challenges were promising. Therefore, to determine the ADE of the inactivated SARS-CoV vaccine, we first established the model with low levels of neutralizing antibodies. Sixteen adult Chinese rhesus macaques (No. 1--16, 8 male and 8 female, 3.5--4.5 kg, 2--4-year-old) were individually housed in isolator cages at the Animal Biosafety Level (ABSL)-III laboratory of Wuhan University (Wuhan, China). The monkeys were randomized into 3 groups (8 monkeys in the immunized group, 4 monkeys in the virus control group, and 4 monkeys in the negative control group; male and female monkeys were equally assigned to each group), and immunized intramuscularly with 2.5 μg beta-propiolactone-inactivated whole SARS-CoV Z-1 vaccine or PBS as control, and boosted on day 7. The blood was collected at 0, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 weeks post-immunization. The neutralizing antibodies were tested by a 50% plaque reduction neutralization test. Following the immunization, each animal was monitored daily for clinical signs such as changes in activity, rectal temperature, appetite, frequency of defecation, and stool consistency. Hematological examination was tested on pocH-100i (SYSMEX, Kobe, Japan). Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotranferase (AST), total bilirubin (TBiL), total protein (TP), urea, creatinine (Crea), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) levels were detected on the semi-automatic biochemical analyzer RT-1904C (Rayto Corporation, Shenzhen) to evaluate the liver and kidney functions. We observed that the clinical signs of all animals were normal (data not shown). No systemic complications were observed and none of the monkeys showed a skin rash at the vaccine injection site. Hematological assay results were in the normal range (Supplementary Table S1). No elevation of biochemical indices was observed after immunization (Supplementary Table S2). As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, the neutralizing antibody titers of monkeys were below 10 at 9 weeks after the first immunization, which was consistent with the study requirement (Woo *et al.* [@CR15]). The results suggested that the inactivated vaccine was safe and the immunized rhesus macaques could be used as the model for testing ADE of the candidate vaccine.Fig. 1Low levels of neutralizing antibodies induced by the inactivated vaccine SARS-CoV Z-1 do not trigger ADE following the challenge. **A** Rhesus macaques were immunized intramuscularly with 2.5 μg beta-propiolactone-inactivated whole SARS-CoV Z-1 vaccine or PBS as control, and boosted on day 7. The blood was collected at 0, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 weeks post-immunization. Titers were expressed as the reciprocal of the dilution at which 50% of the plaques reduced completely in the virus-wells. Data were presented as the mean ± S.E. for each group. **B** On day 10 or 14 post-infection, the surviving monkeys from the three groups were euthanized and necropsied; the lungs were collected and fixed using 4% formaldehyde, sectioned, and subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining. Magnification, ×200. The arrows refer to the widening of alveolar septa and the infiltration of inflammatory cells. **C** The nasopharyngeal swabs were collected on day 2 post-challenge. The presence of SARS-CoV polymerase gene in the swabs was confirmed by RT-PCR. No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, and 11 lanes are from immunized group; No. 7, 12, 15, and 16 lanes are from virus control group; No. 5, 6, 13, 14 lanes are the swabs from negative control group; M, molecular size marker; PC, purified virus as positive control; NC, without cDNA template. **D** The virus titers of the sera from the monkeys whose samples showed positive results in virus isolation were detected on days 5 and 7 post-challenge by TCID~50~. The values of the titer were expressed directly by the calculated number.

Next, we used the above-established model to evaluate the correlation between the vaccine and the infection severity. At week 9 post-immunization, 8 immunized monkeys (No. 1--4 and 8--11) and 4 virus control monkeys (No. 7, 12, 15, 16) were intratracheally challenged with the SARS-CoV NS-1 at 5 × 10^6.7^ 50% tissue culture infectious doses (TCID~50~) per animal. Four negative control monkeys (No. 5, 6, 13, 14) were challenged with PBS as control. The blood and nasopharyngeal secretions were collected on days 2, 5, 7, 9, and 11 post-challenge for virological evaluation. The animals were provided with full supportive care and humanely killed on day 10 (No. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15) and 14 (No. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16) post-infection. The lung tissues were fixed in formalin, embedded, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for pathological observation. The homogenates of the lung lobes were prepared for the RT-PCR assay of SARS-CoV and virus isolation.

Following the virus challenge, no remarkable rectal temperature changes were noted in all the vaccine-immunized animals. Other clinical symptoms such as coughing, lethargy, and rash were not observed in the vaccinated animals. Likewise, normal body weight gain was observed in all the vaccinated animals. All the infected or non-infected monkeys remained alive before being sacrificed.

As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, histopathological observations indicated that monkeys in the virus control group had obvious interstitial pneumonia, including thickening of the alveolar wall and infiltration of mononuclear cells and lymphocytes. Interstitial pneumonia was also observed in the immunized group, but fewer pathological changes were observed. According to the degree of the histopathological changes, among the virus control group, one monkey presented the most severe interstitial pneumonia, two monkeys displayed moderate interstitial pneumonia, and one monkey had slight interstitial pneumonia. Meanwhile, in the immunized group, four monkeys developed moderate interstitial pneumonia and four other monkeys had mild interstitial pneumonia.

The infectious virus was isolated from various samples that were collected from the monkeys at different time points post-challenge. Filtered nasopharyngeal washings, serum, or 10% lung tissue homogenates were inoculated onto Vero-E6 cell monolayer in 6-well plates (Costar, Corning, Inc., USA). The culture plates were observed for 7 days and blindly passaged two times if no SARS-CoV-specific cytopathogenic effects (CPE) were exhibited. The positive rate of virus isolation in the nasopharyngeal swabs and sera from immunized monkeys was lower than that of virus control in general. However, the positive rate of virus isolation was consistent among the lung specimens (as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Detection of SARS-CoV in various specimens from the three groups on different days post-challenge.GroupsNo.Nasopharyngeal swabsSeraLungs2 days5 days7 days9 days11 days2 days5 days7 days9 days11 days10/14 daysImmunized8CPE5/86/84/80/80/45/86/86/83/80/46/8RT-PCR7/86/86/86/80/46/86/86/86/80/46/8Virus control4CPE2/44/44/41/40/21/44/44/42/40/23/4RT-PCR4/44/43/43/40/24/44/43/43/40/24/4Negative control4CPE0/40/40/40/40/20/40/40/40/40/20/4RT-PCR0/40/40/40/40/20/40/40/40/40/20/4CPE, cytopathic effect; RT-PCR, detection of viral RNA by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction.

RT-PCR was used to test the presence of the polymerase gene of SARS-CoV in the nasopharyngeal secretions, sera, and lungs of monkeys from the three groups. The forward and reverse primers were 5′-CACCGTTTCTACAGGTTAGCTAACGA-3′ and 5′-AAATGTTTACGCAGGTAACGTAAAA-3′, respectively. The rate of viral RNA detection in nasopharyngeal secretions and sera taken from the immunized group was lower than that in the virus control group on days 2 and 5 post-challenge; the lungs of the monkeys in the immunized group and the virus control group were positive on days 10 and 14 post-challenge, respectively; the positive rate was consistent, which correlated with the virus isolation results (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The nasopharyngeal secretions obtained from the immunized group and the virus control group on day 2 post-challenge were positive for SARS-CoV RNA (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}C).

The viral titers of the monkey sera that were positive for virus were determined on days 5 and 7 post-challenge. The virus titer was calculated by the Reed-Muench formula and expressed as TCID~50~/0.1 mL (Reed and Muench [@CR10]). As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d, although the virus titer of the immunized group was slightly lower than that of the virus control group universally, this difference was not statistically significant. Altogether, the results indicated that SARS-CoV replication in the immunized group was not enhanced.

Until now, several SARS-CoV vaccines have been developed using different vaccine platforms, including whole inactivated, DNA, subunit, and vectored vaccines (Enjuanes *et al.* [@CR2]; Roberts *et al.* [@CR11]). The immunogenicity and efficacy of these experimental vaccines have been evaluated in animal models such as mice, ferrets, hamsters, and non-human primates (Roberts *et al.* [@CR11]). The monkey is the most widely studied animal model in SARS research. Similar to another study (Qin *et al.* [@CR9]) on inactivated SARS vaccine in monkeys, in our previous study, the inactivated SARS-CoV Z-1 vaccine that elicits a robust serum-neutralizing antibody response in rhesus macaque provides protection from challenge with virus. Nevertheless, at least one report has indicated that a SARS-CoV vaccine candidate based on recombinant full-length SARS-CoV spikes protein triggered infection of human B cell lines *in vitro* despite eliciting a neutralizing and protective immune response in rodents (Kam *et al.* [@CR5]). Additionally, at least two studies have shown that anti-SARS-CoV-spiked immune serum potentiates infection of immune cell lines by SARS-CoV because of antibody-mediated ADE (Jaume *et al.* [@CR3]; Wang *et al.* [@CR14]). Meanwhile, another research group performed the ADE assays using sera from patients positive for SARS-CoV. The research data showed that treatment of human promonocyte with more diluted anti-sera collected from patients positive for SARS-CoV resulted in increased virus infectivity and cytopathic effect (Wang *et al.* [@CR14]). Therefore, in our present study, although the clinical and histopathological observations, and viral assays indicated that the virus infection was not enhanced, we believe that an *in vitro* ADE assay should also be performed to examine whether the immune sera induced by inactivated vaccine can mediate ADE in some cell lines such as K562, THP-1 cells, and monkey's peripheral blood mononuclear cells. Moreover, we need to investigate the molecular mechanisms and responses to antibody-mediated infection *in vitro*.

In conclusion, the clinical, virological, and pathological findings presented in this study revealed no exacerbation of infection in the rhesus macaques immunized with the inactivated SARS-CoV Z-1 vaccine following challenge with SARS-CoV NS-1. Therefore, these results preliminarily indicated that low levels of antibodies induced by the inactivated SARS-CoV Z-1 vaccine may not induce ADE in rhesus macaques, and the vaccine could be a good candidate for clinical trials.
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